
undergraduate application for admission   

the application process  

admission to 
the program
applications are welcomed year-round 

for either fall or spring semesters. as 

an applicant, you will be assigned to a 

personal counselor who will help guide 

you through the admissions process.  

the committee on admissions bases 

entry decisions on the evaluation of: 

➽ Portfolio of artwork and 

portfolio statement

➽ Official transcripts

➽ SAT I/ACT test scores, if applicable

➽ Personal statement

➽ Essay on assigned topic

(BA and BFA/MAT applicants only)

➽ Letters of recommendation 

(optional, but encouraged)

students in any major may also elect to 

pursue a combined five-year Bfa/mat 

(master of arts in teaching) degree, a  

program which prepares you to work 

as an art educator in secondary schools, 

museums, and community art centers. 

the corcoran is proud to support  

our students with scholarships and  

grant programs throughout all years  

of study. students are automatically  

considered for multi-year merit  

scholarships at the time of admissions. 

no additional forms are required.  

students applying for need-based aid 

should complete the free federal  

application form at www.fafsa.ed.gov.

the corcoran’s federal school code is 

011950.

for more information on admissions 

requirements or to apply, visit  

www.corcoran.edu or call the admissions 

office to arrange a visit.

our community  

the corcoran
centered on the idea of direct and 

intense creative education, the corcoran  

college of art + design is the only  

college of art and design in Washington, 

d.c., the nation’s cultural capital. the 

corcoran’s vibrant and active community 

includes more than 600 degree students 

pursuing a wide range of associate’s, 

Bachelor’s and master’s degrees in the 

visual arts. classrooms and studio spaces 

are at three key locations in the city: 

alongside museum exhibitions in the 

corcoran gallery of art; amid galleries 

and boutiques in historic georgetown; 

and on the national mall through the 

smithsonian-corcoran partnership. the 

college also offers part-time credit 

and non-credit classes for pre-college 

students and adults through its extensive 

continuing education department.

founded in 1890, the corcoran college 

of art + design is accredited by the  

middle states commission on higher 

education (3624 market street,  

philadelphia, pa 19104; telephone  

267-284-5000). the commission on 

higher education is an institutional 

accrediting agency recognized by  

the u.s. secretary of education and  

the council for higher education  

accreditation. the college is also an 

accredited institutional member of the 

national association of schools of art 

and design. the corcoran is a member  

of the association of independent  

colleges of art and design and the  

consortium of universities of the  

Washington metropolitan area.

application

office of admissions
500 seventeenth street nW
Washington, dc 20006
(202) 639-1814 (888) corcoran
admissions@corcoran.org
WWW.corcoran.edu

application deadlines  

priority deadline: november 15th.  

all students who successfully complete 

their application by november 15th will 

have a post marked admissions decision 

by december 15th. 

the priority deadline is non-binding but 

does allow students to have priority  

consideration for merit based scholarships. 

regular deadline: february 15th. 

students who successfully complete  

their application by february 15th will 

have a post marked admissions decision 

by march 15th. 

after february 15th, we will still accept 

applications and will review completed 

applications on a rolling basis. 



undergraduate application 
please complete and return this form With a non-refundaBle $45 application fee to the office of admissions.

first name middle last

permanent address numBer/street  apt. #

city/state/zip  country

mailing address (if different)  apt. #

city/state/zip  country

home phone cell phone e-mail

Birthdate month/day/year country of Birth social security numBer 

 resident alien id# (green card)  

 non-u.s. citizen of type of visa 

 

 

 

 

 

first name last relationship

address city/state/zip/country  e-mail

first name last relationship

address city/state/zip/country  e-mail

please check one

 Bfa  Bfa/mat  Ba art studies

please check one

 fine art drawing
  drawing
  painting
  ceramics

 digital media design
 graphic design
 interior design

please check one

 first-year freshman
 transfer

please check one

 fall
 spring

please check one

 u.s. citizen  u.s. permanent resident

 

   non-u.s. citizen (indicate citizenship below) 

parent(s)/guardian(s)/spouse

please check*

 female  male  choose not to respond

 american indian or alaskan native  asian  Black or african american  hispanic or latino

 native hawaiian or pacific islander  White    choose not to respond

 *For identification and statistical purposes only. Applicants may select one or more racial designations.

please list all high schools/secondary schools and colleges/universities attended. use another sheet of paper if necessary.

high school/secondary school name city/state year of graduation

 high school/secondary school name city/state year of graduation

art teacher’s name  guidance counselor’s name 

college name  attended dates

major/degree  graduation year

college name  attended dates

major/degree  graduation year

education

post-secondary education

other

the previous information is true to the Best of my knoWledge.

signature  date

parent or guardian’s signature (for students under the age of 18) date 

please charge $45 to my:    visa   amex   mastercard

card numBer  expiration date

name on card signature date

Billing address  city/state/zip/country

The College is a member of the National Association for College Admission Counseling and has endorsed the principles published in the “Statement of Good Practice.”

signature

credit card payment option

application checklist

please check spaces that apply to you

 my $45 application fee is enclosed
 i have visited or  plan to visit the corcoran for an interview.

        (required oF APPliCANTS liviNG wiThiN 200 mileS oF The CorCorAN)

 i have sent or  plan to send slides or digital images of my portfolio.
        (required oF All APPliCANTS)

 my sat  act  toefl scores have been sent.

      sat/act dATe  toefl dATe

 my high school transcripts*   have been sent     or  are being sent
 my college transcripts    have been sent     or  are being sent      or  never attended college
 my personal statement   has been sent      or  is being sent (required oF All APPliCANTS)

 *required of all applicants regardless of entry level.

 i want to live in corcoran-sponsored housing. 
 i understand that if i am a freshman or sophomore, i am accepted to the college for the fall semester, and i suBmit my housing application and deposit By the may 15 due date, 

i am guaranteed a housing reservation. 

hoW did you hear aBout the corcoran?

   
please list all languages you speak fluently.

   
What language do you usually speak at home?

  

 do you plan to apply for financial aid?  yes   no

office of admissions
corcoran college of art + design
500 seventeenth street nW
Washington, dc 20006

(202) 639-1814 phone
(888) corcoran u.s. toll-free
(202) 639-1830 fax
admissions@corcoran.org e-mail

please check one

 fine art photography
 photojournalism
 undecided

please check one

 20__


